STA-6 Sect. 1
(Discharge Operations Monitoring)

L-3 BORROW CANAL
G600 (Inflow Pump Station)

STA6 INFLOW CANAL
(Treatment Cell Inflow Source)

Treatment Cell 5

Treatment Cell 3

G604
Gravity Structure
(Bypass/Irrigation Operations)

G605
Flow/WQ/Stage Monitoring Site

G606
Flow/WQ/Stage Monitoring Site

G607
Flow/WQ/Stage Monitoring Site

HW TW Stage Monitoring

Rainfall Monitoring

Discharge Operations Water Quality Monitoring

Inflow Weirs

Flow Through Culverts
G600  TP Load, Flow and TP Concentration
G606  TP Load, Flow and TP Concentration

- Daily TP Load
- Daily Mean Flow
- Autosampler TP
- Grab TP w/ flow
- Grab TP w/o flow

FLOW (cfs)

TP LOAD (kg)

DATE

TP CONC. (ppb)